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STUDENT COMPOSER RECITAL 
Collegium Novum 
Laughing 
Blue Trance for tluic 
Sift for cello quart et 
Two Pieces for tlut e and clarinet 
Rhythm for guitar 
Piano Variations 
Piano Preludes I, 2, 3 .5. 4 
An Evilfringi ng Flower 
Dan Park, Clarinet 
Ernest Hendrickson. Guitar 
Jon Dann. Bass 
Jason Philips. Drnm.s 
.Je nni fer Smi th . F/111e 
Ya Lin Song . Cello 
Brian Gaona. Cello 
l\1arie Zieske. Cello 
Natlrnni el Johnson. Cello 
Chris Barnes. F/111e 
Emily Nunemaker. Clarine/ 
Ernest llenJrickso n. Guirar 
Michael Moran. Piano 
Intermission 
Chris Barnes, Flute 
Deana Rumsey, Oboe 
Ryan Heseltine, Hom 
Airi Enomoto, Violin 
Chris Frey, Cello 
Karoly Zentai, Piano 
Shawn Neely, Perrnssion 
Dr. Michelle Vought, Soprano 
Anne Decker, Conductor 
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